
 

Hadleigh Locality 

Meeting Minutes: 13th  June 2018, Shotley Village Hall 

Trott Ward addressed the meeting outlining that the format was for all Parishes and parishioners to attend the 
forum, this was our chance to bring forward any issues in your local areas, which can then be brought and 
discussed with the Local SNT team, and taken forward for action. 

A question being asked, who can attend, parish councillors, parish clerks, anyone who the parish council wish to 
send on their behalf, and parishioners, yes the doors are open to all, make use of your bi-monthly meeting with 
your local police force 

Present 

Trott Ward, (Brantham) Chairman 
Bill Davies (Stratford St Mary)   
Adrian Rust (Pinewood) Secretary 
Dave Busby,  
Sgt Jo Miah, Suffolk Police Hadleigh SNT 
Inspector Kevin Horton, West Ipswich 
 
Appologies 

Mark Anderson, Holton St Mary 
Sue Carpendale 
John Hinton, East Bergholt 
 
Attendance 12 
 
Matters arising from Minutes from Meeting 11th April 2018. 

Officer is Nial Johnson has joined the team, reported Neal 

Report  From Inspector Kevin Horton,  

Insp Horton outlined the current status in the South Suffolk Area  

BBaabbeerrgghh  EEaasstt,,  PPoolliiccee  aanndd  PPaarriisshh  FFoorruumm  



Theft from Vans, A12-A14 corridor, organised gangs/groups, some recent arrests have been made but still a 
problem 

Burglaries , Sproughton, Stutton 2 arrested, 

Domestic violence, 15 cases per month 

The last few weeks have been very tense, emotional and on edge with the stabbings, with many offices working 
12 hour days and extra officers pulled in from their areas to help 

18th July sees PC David Wright joins the team as the local engagement officer to help liase with the 49 parishes 

Martlesham HQ is up for sale with further changes ahead  

Don't forget up to date info can be had by joining the twitter account @hadleighpolice 

 

SGT Jo Miah 

Monthly Priority Setting Meeting  

 

1, Anti social behaviour, Priority remains in hadleigh 14-17 year olds, Hadleigh, Claydon and East Bergholt School 
reporting any absentees to the police daily, Hadleigh Drug Issues. 

8 recently stopped, for drug searches 

2, Rural burglaries, Berrgholt, Nayland, Crime prevention officers available isf anyone needs further advice 

3, Bikers at Bobbits Lane remain a priority, working with new land owners Pigeon Investments and Greenways 
Countryside Project, signs installed, Police responce to calls had been seen quick attendance when reported. 

Neil Johnson will take over this priority 

Speeding, speed awareness days 

1071 Hadleigh,   6  

Pinewood   34 

Bergholt  1 

Holton st Mary  12 

Brantham  17 

 17 June 

Tattingstone  1 

Stutton   4 

 

Recent all agency stop check on vehicles, A12/A14, Copdock 



75 vehicles stopped 

3 Failed to stop 

2 No Insurance 

1 Knife possession 

5 arrested for drugs 

3 drug dog searched 

58 vehicles had tickets issued against them/drivers 

9 vehicles no issues 

Trott opened the meeting to attendees 

Sue Carpendale, Capel residents concerned due to burglaries, residents meeting to discuss  

John Hinton, (by email), East Bergholt, lock your doors, even in hot weather, opportunist burglaries. 

Mary, Nayland, unable to attend meetings as they clash with parish meetings, dates were set ahead of Police 
priority meetings so everything is up to date, but they could send a representative from the parishioners, dates 
are all booked with venues for this year. 

Beryl Calver, Pinewood, Bobbits lane, police responses has been within minuets and bikers had been escorted off 
the area, bikers have been less and less recently. 

Nick Carter, Flowton, recent road closures are booked for days but signs remain but no activity, diversions in 
place. 

David Busby, work may have finished early or not been as bad as first thought but booked to allow enough time 
on permit 

Andrew Randall, Tattingstone, What police cover do we have 

3 PC's 

5 PCSO,s  

1 SGT 

1 Inspector 

response cover from landmark house Ipswich, However if any major incident/crime was to happen this would be 
covered by all and HQ 

Mike Watling, Copdock and Washbrook, people parking across driveways in Washbrook and leaving their 
cars/vans Pearson Way, report online or phone 101 for assistance. 

Jenny Lea, Barham,  drugs issues in Ipswich. 

Insp Kevin Horton 

1, Raids in Ipswich 



2, Police communication 

3, cut off supply lines, trains / cars 

County line drug dealing from London and Manchester targeting the area. 

Often hiding behind a business, organised crime, targeting vulnerable people and taking over their homes to use 
as a place to supply from. 

Resources are often pulled in from rural areas to help when incidents happen, unfortunately we have to produce 
a presence quickly when major issues happen and this takes up resources. 

Trevor Calver, Pinewood, do the van cams issue fines, yes they do, speed checks can be every 4-6 weeks where 
they have known issue 

Meeting Dates 2018   

  W 

  Wednesday 15th August, - Elmsett Village Hall 

  Wednesday 10th October, - East Bergholt Sports Pavilion 

  Wednesday 19th December  - Brantham Leisure Centre 

Trott Ward thanked Shotley for the use of the hall 

Next Meeting     15th August 2018 
 
    Elmsett Village Hall, The Street, Elmsett, IP7 6PA 
 
    7.30 pm Start, All Welcome 
 
All parishes and parishioners welcome to attend, as you are all aware, the police teams are unable to visit all 49 
parish council meetings every month, so please bring any issues to the bi-monthly forum meetings. 

Can all 49 parishes arrange to attend the meetings or send someone on their behalf, this is your chance to voice 
issues and hear of any other issues in neighbouring parishes which could effect your parish 


